18th DAYS OF EDUCATION

15th and 16th of November 2016 in hotel PARK, Bled

Tuesday, 15.11.2016

8.15 - 8.45  registration of participants

9.00 - 9.45  **PAUL WORSTER** (Golf course manager, FEGGA board member):
Modern Bunkers....Valuable Assets or Expensive Liabilities?

9.45 - 10.30  **prof.dr. PAT VITTUM** (Professor and Associate Director, CAFE, UMass):
Managing Craneflies.

10.30 - 10.45  refreshment break

10.45 - 11.30  **BARRY B. BRITTON** (Agronomist, Engelmann Turf Management):
Simplicity Works.

11.30 - 12.15  **MATT SHAFFER** (Director of Golf Course Operations, Merion Golf Club):
It is all about Controlling the Water.

12.30 - 13.30  lunch

13.30 – 14.15  **prof.dr. PAT VITTUM** (Professor and Associate Director, CAFE, UMass):
Managing Sod Webworms.

14.15 – 15.00  **MATT SHAFFER** (Director of Golf Course Operations, Merion Golf Club):
Preparing Merion for the best Amateurs and Professional Golfers in the World.
15.00 – 15.45 **TONI VITALJIČ** (company VITALIS CROP CARE):
Usage of DCM fertilizers on golf greens in our climate conditions

18.30 - Dinner in hotel PARK.

**Wednesday, 16.11.2016**

9.00 - 9.45 **BRIAN PALMER** (Superintendent, Golf Course Shoreacres Chicago):
Restoring a classic.

9.45 - 10.30 **prof.dr. PAT VITTUM** (Professor and Associate Director, CAFE, UMass):
Cultural Strategies to Reduce Insect Activity.

10.30 - 11.00 *refreshment break*

11.00 - 11.45 **dipl.ing. STEPHAN BREISACH** (owner of company TURF HANDELS GmbH.,
Judicially sworn expert):
Anthracnose on Poa Annua Greens – cause and therapy.

11.45 – 12.15 **TOMAŽ ŠČAVNIČAR** (Founder REFARMO):
Sustainable water leadership.

12.30 - conclusion of 18th Days of Education and departing of participants